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INTRODUCTION TO THE SEND REVIEW GUIDE SUITE
Whole School SEND is a consortium that brings together schools, 
organisations and individuals who are committed to ensuring that 
every child and young person with SEND can achieve their potential 
at school. A key principle underpinning the work of Whole School 
SEND is the use of SEND reviews to look at how schools and settings 
provide for learners with special educational needs and disabilities. 
The findings from SEND reviews can help improve SEND provision 
and strategy so that learners are appropriately supported to achieve 
good outcomes.

The benefits of self-evaluation, peer review and reflective practice are widely 
known and well understood. However, the successful implementation of these 
approaches can be challenging to achieve in practice. For this reason, Whole 
School SEND hosts a suite of freely-available SEND review guides that act as 
a scaffold to support the effective reviewing of SEND at a range of levels from 
strategic leadership through to individual practitioners.

The intention is for SEND reviews to act as a catalyst for driving change and 
improving provision, so it is common for reviews to lead to an action plan. The 
suite of SEND review guides includes:
• SEND Review Guide
• Effective SENCo Deployment Guide
• Demonstrating Inclusion Tool
• Preparing for Adulthood from the Earliest Years Review Guide
• SEND Reflection Framework
• Teaching Assistant Deployment Review Guide
• MAT SEND Review Guide
• Early Years SEND Review Guide
• SEND Governance Review Guide

We recognise that every school or setting is individual and may require a  
tailored version of the SEND reviews. Therefore, the entire suite of SEND review 
guides are available in an editable format from the SEND Gateway –  
www.sendgateway.org.uk. 

We very much hope that this suite of SEND review guides is useful in providing a 
framework of support and challenge to make a difference to children and young 
people with special educational needs and disabilities. 

Adam Boddison 
Chair, Whole School SEND; CEO, nasen

Anne Heavey 
National Director, Whole School SEND
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AUTHOR’S FOREWORD
The aim of this document is to help line managers of SENCOs feel 
confident that leadership of SEND is well-supported, purposeful and 
progressive; and, ultimately enhance educational outcomes and 
personal developments of children and young people with SEND. It 
has been written by currently practicing, highly-experienced primary 
and secondary SENCOs and a parent of a young person with SEND. 
Together, we have responded to some of the findings of the National 
SENCO Workload Survey reported in It’s about time (Curran, et al. 
2018) in order to assist school leaders to identify how their SENCO 
might be deployed more effectively.

The SENCO plays a vital role within the school and, when empowered and 
enabled to progress positive change, can enable many more children and young 
people with SEND to thrive in school. Nearly two thousand practicing SENCOs 
responded to the National SENCO Workload Survey (Curran, et al. 2018), led by 
Bath Spa University, nasen and the National Education Union (NEU), commenting 
on a range of topics related to the uniquely demanding and rewarding role. 71% 
of SENCOs who responded enjoy the role; however the responses also exposed 
deep frustrations common across schools nationwide. These limiting factors can 
prevent a school’s SENCO from being able to enact the role as effectively as they 
might. As such, the guide has responded to these findings by taking five key areas 
consistently highlighted by respondents as causing a concern. Every SENCO and 
their line manager can work together to review and reflect upon these five areas 
in order to help improve the effectiveness of the SENCO in their school. 

The 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015) is clear in its expectations that children 
and young people with SEND should have their needs identified and supported 
within schools and should be enabled to lead independent lives where they are 
encouraged to participate and be included in their community. The National 
SENCO Workload Survey’s (Curran, et al. 2018) findings and other current trends 
in data for exclusions, mental health, bullying and student outcomes evidence 
that these expectations are not yet being realised consistently across schools. 
Consequently, we hope that this guide, with its case studies and annexes for self-
reflection, will not just be useful as a self-evaluation tool, but will act as a tool to 
empower SENCOs to confidently influence and support their school community in 
changing pupils’ lives for the better.

Hannah Moloney
Chair of the Maximising SENCOs group
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USING THE GUIDE TO SUPPORT EFFECTIVE SENCO DEPLOYMENT
Every mainstream setting should have a SENCO within their staff. 
The SENCO must be a qualified teacher and, if employed after 
September 2009, must have completed the National Award for 
SEN Co-ordination (NASENCO) within three years of being in post. 
Many SENCOs also complete additional specialist qualifications. 
Frequently working as a sole operator within a setting, the SENCO 
can often be isolated, making it difficult for colleagues and school 
leaders to fully appreciate the depth and breadth of the role, as well 
as the factors required to enable the SENCO to flourish.

Settings, of course, vary and this also means the structures of support around the 
SENCO can vary widely, too. This can make it more difficult for senior leaders, 
who may never have line managed a SENCO before, to transfer or compare 
their experiences between schools. Nevertheless, there are consistencies amongst 
contexts, regardless of the setting, which may indicate concerns in terms of SEND 
provision and these are indicators which a line manager, Headteacher and 
governing body should take seriously. 

Schools should consider reviewing the systems and structures around the SENCO 
role to ensure they are fully meeting the needs of their SEND population. Listed 
below are a number of factors, which may indicate a review is necessary:
• Increasing number of exclusions (especially of children and young people with 

identified or suspected SEND)
• Below-average levels of attendance
• Poor academic outcomes of children and young people with SEND
• High turnover in the SENCO role
• The SENCO shows difficulty in meeting performance management targets
• High/increasing number of parent-carer complaints about SEND provision
• Inconsistency in SEND referral processes or policies
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Taking the five key themes generated by the National SENCO Workload Survey 
(Curran, et al. 2018) results, this document aims to provide solutions that transfer 
across and between settings, helping to maximise the outcomes for each child or 
young person with SEND.

The Five Key Themes to help Maximise the Impact of the SENCO

Each of the themes explored within the guide include a short discussion, case 
studies and references to relevant legislation. Additionally, there are four Annexes 
which settings can use to help plan for change. In self-evaluating and reflecting 
upon these five areas with their line manager or any other senior leader, the 
SENCO will be better placed to fulfil their role successfully. This document can 
also be supplemented by the Whole School SEND SENCO Induction Pack (Whole 
School SEND, 2019). Moreover, settings will reap the benefits of having an 
effective SENCO supporting their children, families and teachers.

8.7  High aspirations about employment, independent living and 
community participation should be developed through the curriculum 
and extra-curricular provision. Schools should seek partnerships 
with employment services, businesses, housing agencies, disabilities 
organisations and arts and sports groups, to help children 
understand what is available to them as they get older, and what it 
is possible for them to achieve.

0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)

Enabling 
SENCos 

to Maximise 
Outcomes for  

the Child

Time

Effective  
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with Parents

Effective 
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SENCO
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1  THE SENCO ON THE SENIOR LEADERSHIP TEAM (SLT)
SEND pupils often experience multiple disadvantage. The Education 
Inspection Framework (Ofsted, 2019) looks for SEND to be built-
in to curriculum design and implementation – this can only be 
achieved if SEND provision is central to school development 
planning rather than peripheral, strategic rather than operational. 
This requires the SENCO to be a member of the SLT. 

Ensuring the SENCO is a member of the SLT is likely to have a significant impact 
on the status of SEND support within the school setting and, consequently, a rise 
in the profile and importance of SEND provision school-wide. As a member of 
the SLT, SENCOs are best able to share their expertise, have an integral part 
in decision making with regards to SEND interventions and ensure all staff are 
aware of how the day to day running of a school may impact on children and 
young people with SEND. This gives the school leadership team an important 
viewpoint to consider when changes and plans are being put into place. Although 
the 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015) states that the SENCO should be on the 
SLT, data from the SENCO Workload Survey (Curran, et al. 2018) showed that this 
is not always the case, with 62% of primary SENCOs and only 22% of secondary 
SENCOs being on the SLT.
 
As a senior leader, the SENCO is in a prime position to offer advice and ensure 
all staff members are held accountable for the support of children and young 
people with SEND, with the support of the senior team. This can often be 
overlooked when the SENCO is not in a senior position. SENCOs on the SLT are 
also able to understand budgetary and staffing impacts on the school and work 
creatively with the SLT to ensure that all children and young people with SEND 
receive the best support they can.

It should be noted that the SENCO’s position on the SLT is to advise and guide 
in the strategic development of the school, ensuring its compliance with the laws 
which govern accessible and inclusive provision within the school, and must 
be considered as that alone, without other additional roles and responsibilities 
(unless the time allocations allow.)

For those not in a position to join the SLT, a regular meeting with each SLT, at least 
half-termly, where SEND is the main agenda, will help to ensure that the SENCO 
is able to discuss SEND needs throughout the school year, and provide valuable 
insight into any strategic decisions being made.

6.87 The SENCO has an important role to play with the Headteacher 
and governing body, in determining the strategic development of 
SEN policy and provision in the school. They will be most effective in 
that role if they are part of the school leadership team.

0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)
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CASE STUDIES: THE SENCO ON THE SLT
Case Study A: The importance of  
team relationships with the SENCO  

SENCO A is in position at a single form entry Primary School on the outskirts of a large city. She is not class-based and 
works purely as the SENCO for three days a week. She is a member of the school’s SLT, attends weekly SLT meetings and 
contributes to the day to day running of the school whilst championing the needs of children and young people with SEND 
within the school. She is able to consider the impact of whole school provision on the children and young people with 
additional needs and draw this to the attention of the wider leadership team. They are, in turn, able to take on board her 
advice and expertise in order that strategic decisions take into consideration their legal duties according to the Equality Act 
(2010) and the 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015). In addition to this, the SENCO is able to see SEND as part of the whole 
school picture and has a clear understanding of the budget and staffing constraints. When attending meetings, she may feel 
passionately about, for example, the introduction of a scheme or intervention, and will either be able to discuss this with the 
team and reach an agreement for funding and staffing, or alternatively may reconsider alternatives due to other budgetary 
needs that the SLT have highlighted. 

Being a member of the SLT ensures that she is not isolated as the SENCO; she is an integral part of the decision making 
process of the school with valuable insight into the needs of the most vulnerable. The SENCO regularly leads staff training 
and through being a member of the SLT, staff respect and value her advice; as such, her role is held in high esteem. Although 
it is important that SENCO A is involved with SLT meetings, there are occasions when agenda items are not necessarily 
relevant to her role. On these occasions, she does not attend meetings to enable better use of her time on her SENCO role 
instead. After-school time sometimes needs to be used to meet with parents or teachers and therefore it is important that 
the rest of the SLT ensure those items relevant to the SENCO are placed further down the agenda in order for her to join the 
meeting after her other commitments. 
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Case Study B: The possible consequences and  
risks from not seeking SENCO views 

SENCO B was in position at a secondary school in a large city. He was previously a member of the SLT and was able to 
ensure SEND was regularly on the agenda of meetings and was part of all whole school planning. He was held in high 
regard by the staff having been the SENCO at the school for a number of years, supporting staff and the SLT successfully. He 
has the NASENCO and was working towards a full Master’s in SEND. 

After the appointment of a new Headteacher, it was decided that the SENCO no longer needed to remain on the SLT as 
the number of children on the school’s SEND register was below average compared to national statistics. SENCO B’s line 
manager, the Deputy Headteacher, became his link to SLT. However, opportunities for them to meet during the school week 
were few and far between; SENCO B felt that his voice was no longer heard and therefore the children and young people 
with SEND no longer had a ‘champion’ to express their needs to those in control of decision making.

When a new whole school behaviour management strategy was introduced, SENCO B felt that decisions were finalised 
without any consideration as to the needs of the children and young people with SEND, therefore leaving these children 
vulnerable to sanctions they would not cope with and exclusions that could be avoided. His fears were confirmed after the first 
term of the new strategy being in place when a very high proportion of the children sent to isolation on a regular basis were 
children and young people with SEND.

Additionally, the school calendar was designed to include areas of staff SEND training, but without including input from 
the SENCO, which the SENCO was then expected to lead on. Having had opportunities to observe lessons and speak to 
subject teachers and leaders, as well as knowing the needs of the students within the school, SENCO B felt he had a good 
understanding of the training needs of staff, which had not been well-targeted through the training calendar.

Having spoken to the Headteacher about the lack of impact SENCO B felt he was having on the strategic whole school 
planning of SEND support and consequently being told there would be no change to his position, SENCO B felt there was no 
other option but to apply for other jobs where he felt he could make a difference. He has now left the school and has started 
a new role, still in SEND, where he feels his knowledge and experience is making an impact because he has the position and 
authority to do so.
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Case Study C: Finding a solution for a 
SENCO working across two schools  

SENCO C leads SEND provision across two small primary schools in a rural 
location. She is not a member of the SLT at either of the schools in which she 
works due to her split responsibilities. However, her line manager at each of the 
schools (the Deputy Headteacher) ensures that she is invited to SLT meetings at 
each school on a termly basis where SLT prioritise SEND as the main agenda 
item. She regularly leads staff training and these are selected each term in 
order of highest need (i.e. staff training regarding a specific need such as 
dyslexia; introduction of new paperwork for supporting children and young 
people with SEND). Having regular access to each SLT means that she is able 
to keep in touch with some of the higher priority issues, and fewer of the day to 
day concerns that are generally not relevant to her role. (It is acceptable for a 
number of smaller primary schools to share a SENCO as long as the SENCO is 
able to fulfil their role effectively for the total population of pupils across all of 
the schools involved.)

Case Study D: A role for the Executive 
SENCO within a Multi-Academy Trust

As an executive SENCO in a multi-academy trust, SENCO D works full time 
within her own school and also oversees provision across the three schools 
within the trust, which include two large, over-subscribed secondary schools and 
one primary school. The schools are all local to one another. She has a team of 
SENCOs, all qualified, who lead on provision within their own school (which is 
a statutory requirement) but who follow the direction of the executive SENCO. 
SENCO D is a member of the Executive Leadership Team along with the three 
schools’ Executive Headteacher, Executive Pastoral and Safeguarding Lead, and 
the CEO of the Academy. The team meet fortnightly at one of the two Secondary 
schools. SENCO D’s role involves the support of the strategic planning for all 
three schools. 

Being a member of the SLT gives SENCO D the opportunity to contribute 
effectively to whole school strategic planning across the trust, ensuring that her 
SENCO team actively contribute to their own school SLTs as well. Her knowledge 
of the children, the outside agencies from the local area and the training needs 
of the staff are invaluable to the executive SLT as she is fully aware of the wide 
range of needs the school has to cater for.

Key Reflections
– Inclusion becomes a priority within the setting as the SENCO is integral to the strategic development and decision-making. 
– Adapting the SLT responsibilities to support the core work of the SENCO prevents any potential conflict between the demands of the role and position.
– Where the SENCO is not a member of the SLT, the agenda of meetings is consistently shared with the SENCO, in advance of meetings, to invite their input.
– SENCO leadership network meetings inform executive leadership to improve provision across MATs and similar networks.

Considering the case studies and reflections above, how is your SENCO enabled to contribute to strategic decision making at senior leadership? 

How does your SENCO contribute to strategic decision making? 
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2  THE TEAM AROUND THE SENCO
A SENCO with a skilled team to deploy can act strategically, 
enabling effective use of their expertise to help drive an 
improvement in the social, emotional and academic outcomes of 
children and young people with SEND. There are many innovative 
ways a team can be constructed around the SENCO in order 
to provide a graduated response to need. Currently however, 
some SENCOs report that their ability to provide appropriate 
and necessary support is too limited and that they often feel 
professionally isolated, as a result of having too few colleagues to 
call upon and delegate to, especially outside of school hours. 

There is a national increase in numbers of children and young people with 
both SEN Support and EHC Plans, yet the respondents to the National SENCO 
Workload Survey (Curran, et al. 2018) reported that few SENCOs have enough 
time to ensure that children and young people with SEND in their school are 
able to access the provision they need. Only 26% of SENCOs felt the role was 
manageable for one person. The team around the SENCO is, therefore,  
a vital piece of the puzzle in ensuring effective SENCO deployment and, 
consequently, improving outcomes for children in the school.  
A school which carefully considers the needs of the cohort and 
predicts staffing requirements accordingly is likely to be inclusive 
and effective in improving outcomes of children and young 
people with SEND.

Taking into consideration that we know that adaptive teaching in a responsive way 
is likely to improve outcomes (Deunk, et al. 2018) for all children including those 
with SEND, prioritising SEND provision for all staff within the school will offer 
better provision for all learners. Whilst systems and structures vary across  
the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS), Primary, Secondary and Post-16 settings, 
the best-case scenario for all SENCOs is very similar, as detailed in Annex 1. 
Where systems work well, schools have invested in training their staff to deliver a 
wide range of interventions which are clearly targeted and carefully monitored by 
the SENCO.

6.62 The SENCO and class teacher, together with the specialists,  
and involving the pupil’s parents, should consider a range of 
evidence-based and effective teaching approaches, appropriate 
equipment, strategies and interventions in order to support the 
child’s progress.

0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)
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CASE STUDIES: THE SENCO ON THE SLT
Case Study A:  
The importance of early 
intervention and access to 
specialists in Early Years

SENCO A works in an EYFS setting and has a full 
time teaching commitment. A pupil in a Reception 
class is displaying autistic characteristics and has 
been waiting to be assessed by the Speech and 
Language Therapist. Previously, the Area SENCO 
had successfully supported an application for 
additional funding at nursery, which resulted in 
increased staffing for his fifteen hours in the setting, 
enabling the child to cope. Due to limited transition 
support, the sudden increase in hours in school and 
a lower staff to student ratio, the child is starting to 
struggle, becoming physically aggressive to both 
peers and staff. The SENCO knows that the main 
barrier is likely to be communication difficulties and 
high anxiety, but she does not have a team, or time 
to deploy proactive support and teaching strategies 
successfully as part of Wave 1 and 2. Instead, much 
of her time is spent managing his behaviour, which 
has lasting consequences on the child’s self-esteem, 
confidence and progress at school. 

Case Study B: How training and a flexible team  
can provide support that changes lives

SENCO B works full time in a secondary setting and has a team around her. A pupil in a local specialist 
provision with severe medical needs wants and is academically capable of completing A-Levels but there 
is no specialist provision in the area for this. The pupil and parents look at several mainstream settings to 
see if the needs can be met in a local setting with extra support. SENCO B believes they can offer a place 
if the transition planning is comprehensive and a package of care including training is provided for their 
staff. The school works extremely closely with the feeder specialist provision, parents, the community nursing 
team, local hospital and commissioning groups. The team of teaching assistants are trained in many 
medical procedures not usually performed in this role. Specialist equipment is delivered and on results 
day a place is offered due to the excellent GCSE results. A three-year plan for A-Levels is drawn up, to 
help manage the academic and medical demands, and this is approved by the high needs funding panel. 
Currently, the student is achieving well, with one A-Level already achieved at a very good grade, and will 
sit two more in the summer exam season. The pupil has several offers from universities and SENCO B is 
working on a transition plan from Sixth Form into tertiary provision. SENCO B has high aspirations for all of 
the students in her school, but good outcomes are only possible to achieve with a team she can deploy to 
provide interventions and supportive SEND provision.
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Teaching Assistants 
Teaching Assistants (TAs) can make an important 
contribution to the development of children and 
young people and the support of teachers in 
delivering teaching and learning. TAs provide a 
flexible resource and can be deployed in several ways 
to support the workforce. SENCOs should work with 
senior leaders to review the effectiveness of their TAs 
and how they can best be used to support learning 
and improve outcomes throughout the whole setting.  
The Education Endowment Foundation’s guidance 
report; Making best use of Teaching Assistants, 
offers the latest evidence and makes a number of 
recommendations to help schools make best use of 
their TAs. The report can be found at:  
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.
uk/tools/guidance-reports/making-best-use-of-
teaching-assistants. Also, a helpful guide to support 
a review of the impact of the school’s Teaching 
Assistants can be found at: http://maximisingtas.
co.uk/projects/whole-school-send.php. 

Senior Mental Health Lead
The government is encouraging schools and 
colleges to identify a senior mental health lead with 
strategic oversight of the whole school approach 
to mental health and wellbeing, to support settings 
to make best use of existing resources and effort 
to help improve the wellbeing and mental health 
of pupils and students. Who in a school or college 
occupies the senior lead role is likely to vary 
depending on the size and other arrangements 
within each setting. 
 
The senior lead role is not mandated in schools 
and colleges, however, where they are in place 
they would be expected to work with the SENCO 
to ensure children and young people with mental 
health needs, who may also be presenting signs of 
having SEND, receive comprehensive support for 
their full range of needs.

Educational Psychologists 
When constructing a team around the SENCO, 
think about the specialist workforce, and close 
engagement with Educational Psychologists (EPs).  
EPs can provide advice and support on a wide range 
of issues including identification and assessment 
of children’s SEND and appropriate intervention 
responses. Their focus on preventative work can 
provide support to pupils that prevents further 
specialist provision from being required. Working 
with the SENCO, EPs can provide training to 
schools on SEND matters, including differentiation 
of curriculum and effective working with parents, 
undertaking their statutory duty to input into EHC 
plans and maintaining the annual review process of 
EHC plans. They can share wider information about 
the local offer across the local area and can often 
act as the intermediary between the school and 
external agencies, including the LA.

Key Reflections
– Line managers should be aware of how applications for funding are made and what the barriers are to making timely, successful applications.
– Line managers know the range of administrative and managerial demands on the SENCO and provide appropriate support in response.
– The Senior Leadership Team (SLT) should enable SENCOs to work collaboratively with teachers and TAs to improve inclusive practice. 
– Senior Leaders have a strong understanding of the Local Offer and specialist agencies available to support pupils with SEND.
– Senior Leaders are aware of different structures to SENCO teams such as assistant SENCOs and executive SENCOs.

Considering the case studies and reflections above, what does your team around the SENCO look like? How is your SENCO supported to ensure 
the SEND provision available meets the needs of pupils in your school?  
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3  EFFECTIVE CO-PRODUCTION WITH PARENTS
Parents and carers value when staff know their child well and 
the SENCO isn’t the only point of call, being consulted as active 
participants with shared goals, and clear communication. An effective 
partnership between a school and a learner’s family can have tangible 
benefits for the child’s educational achievement, development and 
wellbeing (Castro, et al. 2015). The 0-25 SEND Code of Practice 
(2015) recognises that parents and carers know their children 
best and should be involved in decision making regarding their 
child’s education. Views from the home context contribute valuable 
information and experiences in building a full picture of the child’s 
needs and how they can be supported. Furthermore, the work of the 
school and professionals can be more effective with parent/carer 
involvement and when account is taken of the family’s perspective and 
needs – for example, in transferring learning across contexts. 

Engaging parents/carers as partners with expertise in their children’s needs is 
crucial to building mutual confidence and trust towards genuine collaboration. Just 
as there needs to be a real motivation to overcome barriers that school presents to 
a child’s inclusion (rather than regarding a child as a series of needs to be met), 
barriers to parent/carer involvement must also be addressed. To reduce conflict, 
parents should be empowered and supported to understand their child’s entitlement 
within SEN frameworks, to access information and advice during assessment and 
decision-making processes, and to make their views known.

The 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015) makes frequent reference to the 
requirement for schools to involve parents as equals, and it is vitally important 
that parents are welcomed and encouraged to participate from the outset and 
throughout their child’s educational career at the school. School leaders should 

support SENCOs in developing a strategy for how the school can best engage 
parents/carers of children with SEND. The school should also encourage teachers 
to consider when and how they engage parents of pupils with SEND, and in doing 
so work with the SENCO to agree the best approach.

A strong partnership relationship built over time between parents/carers, teachers 
and SENCOs should underpin all touchpoints of the parent/carer engagement, 
from pre-admission or initial exploration of any issues through to goal setting, 
action-planning and review, as well as working together towards independence. 
Constructive collaboration can be actively maintained through user-friendly 
information and procedures, awareness of support needs, and the nurturing of 
positive attitudes school-wide for consistency of interactions. 

Section 19 of the Children’s and Families Act (2014) makes it clear 
that decisions about the education of a child with SEN must take into 
consideration the views, wishes and feelings of the child or young 
person and their parents.

Children’s and Families Act (2014)

1.7 Schools should enable parents to share their knowledge 
about their child and give them confidence that their views and 
contributions are valued and will be acted upon.

6.65 [Schools] can also strengthen the impact of SEN support by 
increasing parental engagement in the approaches and teaching 
strategies that are being used.

0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)
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CASE STUDIES: EFFECTIVE CO-PRODUCTION
Awareness of parent/carers’ perspectives is a good basis for an effective partnership. For a broad overview of parent/carer lines of 
inquiry, see A guide to making conversations count for all families at:  
https://www.sendgateway.org.uk/resources.makingconversationswithschools.html,  
and the SENCO Induction Pack (Whole School SEND, 2019). 

Case Study A: Some benefits of co-production

SENCO A works in a one-form entry primary school three days a week. The school celebrates diversity and has a ‘personalised 
learning approach to teaching’. SENCO A is able to liaise closely with each class teacher, TAs and other professionals, especially 
in the case of Child S who has an EHCP for moderate to severe learning disabilities. Her EHCP specifies full time one-to-one 
support and specific interventions, but with an approach of maximising classroom time. The SENCO arranges for the class teacher 
to have some specific training in order to achieve this. 

Transition from nursery was well-planned: handover at nursery was followed with a pre-admission visit to the school and a 
meeting with a family of an older child with SEN. SENCO A is very open to Child S’s parent support and encourages Miss S to feel 
able to be in contact: Miss S has collated medical reports and notes on her daughter’s disability and strategies used successfully 
at home. She continues to share knowledge and ideas – ‘supporting the school to support her child’ – and values the school’s 
approach to partnership working: inviting parents to observe interventions, signposting to training, and a parents’ lending library.

Miss S works full time so prefers to speak by phone where possible, and SENCO A usually follows this with an emailed summary. 
She sees both teacher and SENCO as approachable and empathetic. There have been minor disagreements in the process of 
jointly agreeing goals, but these were resolved quickly, and Miss S feels that her ability to make the right decisions for their family 
is respected. Home-school communication gives a good sense of her child’s progress, and she is often contacted by the SENCO 
about small successes, easing the more formal meetings. Miss S finds the Annual Review process stressful and can be frustrated 
by the SENCO’s time constraints at these times, but he is clear about his availability, and the Parent Partnership he told her about 
have been really helpful. Last year Miss S gave a talk at school about her daughter’s needs and this has helped both classmates 
and their families to better include her. She feels strongly that school is not just about academic targets and that the SENCO 
shares her view of a bigger picture; that inclusion at school is crucial to help her daughter be included in her future.
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Case Study B:  
Managing parental expectation

SENCO B works in a large, mainstream secondary school. She is accessible and prioritises quick and effective communication 
with parents who get in touch. As such, many parents feel supported. She is able to liaise with students and their teachers and 
share feedback from both to parents. One parent, Mr F, has a set of twins, one with an EHCP for Dyspraxia and Dyslexia. 
Mr F and his wife chose the secondary school based on other parents’ testimony and its ethos of ‘developing each individual 
child’. They had a high level of trust in the school at the outset based on their experience at primary school, and expected a 
similar level of communication with the SEN department.

Child F found transition difficult and Mr F feels that, despite good communication with the SENCO, they weren’t adequately 
prepared for secondary school. A better measure of how it all worked at the outset would have set a different tone. There was 
little information on the website and he remains unclear how the SEND department is structured, who key staff are, and what 
support is in place, even though the school has its School Information Report online. Mr F expected more one-to-one support 
and small group work and is a bit disappointed at the provision so far, but he is starting to understand the school’s approach: 
their focus is on high-quality teaching for all children, in order to maximise inclusivity.

Key Reflections
– The SLT should support SENCOs to develop a strategy for how the school can best engage parents of children and young people with SEND. 
– The setting should promote an ethos in which all teachers consider when and how they will engage parents of individual pupils with SEND and, in doing so, 

work with the SENCO to agree the best approach.
– Leaders and teachers appropriately recognise parental expectations and promote a positive collaborative relationships, respecting that parents may act as 

advocates and experts of their child.

How does the school strengthen parental engagement? What are the next steps?

How does the school involve parents and carers in decision making about their child’s learning?

How do parents and carers contribute to SEND provision and pedagogy?

A helpful guide to support a review of the school’s approach to including parents and carers can be found at:  
http://www.nasen.org.uk/resources/resources.working-in-partnership-with-parents-and-carers.html
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4  THE IMPORTANCE OF TIME TO FULFIL THE ROLE
Responses to the National SENCO Workload Survey (Curran, et al. 2018) findings 
suggest that this is systemic:
• 74% stated that they frequently feel frustrated by the lack of time to  

undertake the role
• Only 14% of SENCOs agreed that they have enough time to ensure  

pupils at SEN Support can access the support they need (9% at secondary,  
16% at primary)

• Only 23% of SENCOs agreed that they have enough time to ensure pupils with 
an EHCP can access the support they require

• Only 34% of SENCOs intend to be in the role in five years’ time (workload and 
lack of funding were the two main reasons for this)

Providing support and guidance to staff; and having capacity to effect change 
strategically and systematically, takes time. High turnover in the role is costly, 
both financially (given recruitment costs and the additional qualifications 
which schools often have to fund) and through instability in the role 
(leading to lack of its development within the school and weaker SEND 
provision.) However, without guidance, selecting a ‘sufficient’ amount 
of time for the SENCO role in each setting can be difficult. Whilst the 
role itself is fundamentally the same across schools, the size and 
demographic of the setting can have a profound effect on how much 
time is needed to enact the role. The National SENCO Workload 
Survey (Curran, et al. 2018) provides a set of suggestions for time 
allocations, which are sensitive to the nature and size of individual 
schools. This may be a helpful place to start. Allocating enough 
time to facilitate the role effectively maximises the impact a SENCO 
can have within the school, which has innumerable benefits to all.

6.91 The school should ensure that the SENCO has sufficient time 
and resources to carry out these functions. This should include 
providing the SENCO with sufficient administrative support and time 
away from teaching to enable them to fulfil their responsibilities in a 
similar way to other important strategic roles within a school.

0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)
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CASE STUDIES: TIME TO FULFIL THE ROLE
To evaluate whether your SENCO’s current time allocation is sufficient, check Annex 3: SENCO Time Allocation by School Size and Cohort.  

Case Study A:  
Time to support professionals across the school and develop provision

SENCO A works in a large mainstream secondary school, with approximately 1300 on roll with a sixth form. The school has 
average levels of children identified as having SEND and 17 children in receipt of EHCPs, as well as a resource base, line 
managed by the SENCO. The SENCO has a team of approximately 10 TAs as well as access to ad hoc admin support. SENCO 
A is also the EAL Co-Ordinator. SENCO A works full time, does not have a teaching timetable but delivers self-directed bespoke 
interventions, which respond to needs arising in a timely manner. SENCO A does not have any pastoral responsibilities although 
works with Heads of Year and the Assistant Head Pastoral who leads on Safeguarding, to advise and guide. SENCO A is able to 
achieve all of the role as described within the Code of Practice. She is inspired to complete additional qualifications 
in SEND, such as a dyslexia specialist qualification, which the school greatly benefits from because she is 
able to work with many children diagnostically and is also able to assess many more children  
cost-effectively for access arrangements, which in turn enable children to better demonstrate their 
abilities. This has a cyclical effect of building confidence and self-esteem, as well as progress 
and achievement. As such, progress, attendance and behaviour of children and young 
people with SEND are all good, and aspirations are high.
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Case Study B: The limitations from holding too many other roles

SENCO B works in a medium sized primary school with approximately 280 students on roll. The school has very high levels 
of children identified as having SEND or EAL, with more than 50% in receipt of Pupil Premium. The school has 13 children 
with EHCPs and 5 children in care. SENCO B is also Assistant Headteacher, Designated Teacher for LAC, EAL Co-Ordinator, 
Designated Safeguarding Lead, and line manages a Key Stage. SENCO B teaches a 50% timetable. SENCO B has 5 TAs and 
access to some admin support who helps with statutory paperwork. SENCO B rarely has time to be a visible SENCO; create, 
deliver and evaluate strategic change; or, help staff plan and deliver inclusive lessons. Most of SENCO B’s non-contact time is 
either in meetings or providing reactionary support to crisis situations. SENCO B is not able to closely monitor their progress or 
needs of the SEND cohort. Given time limitations and multiple responsibilities, SENCO B is very restricted, only able to achieve 
the most pressing parts of the role. Progress, attendance and behaviour for children and young people with SEND is poor, 
teaching staff often feel demoralised and at a loss from lack of SEND support, and the SENCO feels powerless to effect the 
change that she can see is much needed. Unrealistic expectations about workload have led to low job satisfaction and poor  
work-life balance, which is causing the SENCO to feel overwhelmed and ready to resign from this important role, where 
continuity is so key to good outcomes.

Key Reflections
– The SENCO’s line manager should have a comprehensive understanding of the full workload of the SENCO and explore how to address areas of  

excessive demand.
– Where SENCOs hold multiple roles, e.g: teacher, Designated Safeguarding Lead, Mental Health Lead etc., the effectiveness of this is regularly reviewed and 

changes are made, when required.
– When administrative support is dedicated to or made available for the SENCO, the SENCO is able to better focus on the leadership and managerial aspects 

of their role.

Does your SENCO play a strategic or operational role? 

Is the SENCO influencing curriculum design, teaching and learning, line managing and capacity building? 

What changes do you and your SENCO want to see in the development of her/his role?
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5  MEANINGFUL PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT
When a SENCO has supportive line management, it enables them to act with 
purpose. A SENCO who is able to work effectively is likely to significantly improve 
outcomes for pupils with SEND in their setting. However, it can be difficult for 
line managers with little direct experience of the role to feel confident about 
providing appropriate professional support and challenge to enable their SENCO 
to excel. The Survey results demonstrate that SENCOs feel concerned by how few 
colleagues truly understand the demands of the role.
• 27% of SENCOs (19% at secondary, 30% at primary) feel that their role is 

understood by colleagues in their school
• 46% of SENCOs (26% at secondary, 53% at Primary) feel their role is 

understood by senior managers in their school.

The appraisal system enables the SENCO’s role to be reviewed along with their 
performance and future plans for SEND provision within the setting. Where it 
is not well-focused, performance management for SENCOs can often focus on 
other teachers meeting academic targets for pupils rather than on the strategic 
development of SEND provision more broadly. In the secondary context, appraisal 
targets may be based on whole school development points, which are not always 
relevant to the SENCO role and as a result can be demotivating. One secondary 
SENCO reported, “It is seen as a one size fits all, rather than being appropriate 
to the role and responsibilities. Therefore, I have targets such as achieve 80% 
grade 4+ in GCSE (I don’t have a GCSE group) ...this is then used 
to say I’ve not met my targets and can’t proceed through to 
UPS (upper pay scale)!”

Setting meaningful targets pertinent to the SENCO role enables the SENCO 
to focus their time most effectively and improve performance. Annex 1 has 
been written to support this. Quality objectives can contribute to improving 
the educational outcomes of pupils with SEND. If your SENCO has a teaching 
commitment, be aware that performance management targets set around this 
role rather than that of the SENCO role can risk taking the focus away from their 
important work in representing the needs of the children and young people within 
the school. Valuable improvements in SEND cohort outcomes could be enabled 
through optimised goal setting.

‘It’s worth spending the additional effort to get goal setting and 
performance appraisal right. Optimising goal setting can make 
the difference between focusing employees in a way that really 
contributes to performance, or acting as a serious distraction from 
it. In the case of feedback or appraisal, ‘getting it right’ makes 
the difference between a positive impact, no impact or a negative 
impact on performance.’  

Could do better? Assessing what works in performance 
management, Johnny Gifford (2016)
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CASE STUDIES: MEANINGFUL PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT
Case Study A: The motivation and sense  
of purpose from meaningful targets  

SENCO A works in a three-form entry infant school in the suburbs of a city 
as SENCO and Deputy Headteacher. The school has high needs above the 
national average. The SENCO is line managed by the Headteacher and 
although she has the same appraisal targets as the rest of SLT, she is able 
to come up with SEND-specific success criteria to help her achieve them, so 
that they are appropriate both to the school and to the role. The SENCO has 
introduced an intervention to improve the development of oracy skills, in line 
with the Speech and Language Therapy team, to fulfil the whole school objective 
to improve written fluency, supporting those children with communication and 
interaction difficulties. As a result of this, the success criteria for the SENCO are 
very different to other members of staff. SENCO A reported that last year, some 
of the targets were not appropriate for the role of SENCO so she developed 
different ones in conjunction with the Headteacher. As a result, the SENCO 
feels very supported by the Headteacher, SLT and the members of school staff. 
Supporting staff wellbeing and workload are a priority for the SLT. SENCO A 
says that outcomes for children and young people with SEND in her school 
have been improved due to the quality performance management targets set in 
collaboration with her Headteacher.   
 

Case Study B: The limitations to the role 
through prioritising operational rather  
than strategic goals

SENCO B worked in a two-form entry primary school which had lower than 
national average numbers of children and young people with SEND. She felt 
that there were many children who should have been on the SEND register, 
however, her suggestions were not supported by the Headteacher. Performance 
management targets were about completing pieces of work e.g. administration 
and policies, rather than strategically reviewing provision to support improved 
outcomes for pupils. SENCO B felt that the role of SENCO she was expected to 
fulfil did not meet the requirements of the 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015) 
and that her professionalism and high aspirations for the pupils with SEND in 
her school were being ignored. SENCO B left her position at the school due to 
feeling unsupported by the Headteacher.  
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Case Study C: The benefits of enabling the 
SENCO to set suitable targets for themselves  

SENCO C has two class-based targets (whole school targets) and one based on 
his role as SENCO. The SEND target has been decided differently year on year. 
In general, there is a discussion around what is needed for children and young 
people with SEND in the school and the SENCO is able to develop a suitable 
target. This helps to ensure that targets are always appropriate to the role. At 
the moment SENCO C is working towards targets which reflect the changes that 
are needed to bring the school in line with national expectations from the 0-25 
SEND Code of Practice (2015), but moving forward these targets will need to 
reflect the development of the managerial aspects of the role.

Case Study D: Management of  
SENCOs across a Multi-Academy Trust

SENCO D is an executive SENCO across four schools covering the EYFS to Key 
Stage 5 age range. Recognising the importance of empowering her SENCOs in 
each setting across the MAT, each on their own individual journey with different 
needs and cohorts, she used the Performance Management self-evaluation 
guide (Annex 1) to help each SENCO recognise their own areas for their 
school’s development, whilst also driving the overall direction of momentum 
in a cohesive and targeted approach. Coupled with using Annex 4, she also 
empowered the individual Headteacher-SENCO relationships so that both felt 
knowledgeable about the strategic direction of SEND within their setting, as well 
as the Trust. Reporting to the CEO, empowering individual Headteachers and 
SENCOs, whilst also keeping everyone working towards the same goals has 
enabled SENCO D to lead effectively across the MAT.

Key Reflections
• Performance management is effective when:
 – Line managers fully understand the breadth, scope and strategic leadership nature of the SENCO role 
 – Targets align with the strategic development and management aspects of the SENCO role
 – Such targets are appropriate and co-designed by the SENCO and line manager
 – Whole school blanket targets that are not applicable to the SENCO are not set
 – Where the SENCO teaches and possibly hold other roles, there is a proportionate balance of SENCO and teaching targets
 – MAT-wide line management of SEND follows a structured and consistent approach to empower both Headteachers and SENCOs. 

Considering the case studies and reflections above, how effectively do your SENCO’s performance management targets focus them in a way 
that really contributes to the achievement of children and young people with SEND within your school?
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ANNEX 1: MAXIMISING THE IMPACT OF THE SENCO
The role of the SENCO is complex, interweaving across and throughout all 
aspects of school teaching, support and leadership. Evidencing the role of the 
SENCO, the tables below are not exhaustive but give examples of the types of 
activities a SENCO should be responsible for overseeing in terms of the strategic 
direction of SEND development, including: 
• Leadership of SEND 
• Curriculum, Teaching and Learning
• Student Social, Emotional, Mental Health and Wellbeing
• Statutory and Administrative Responsibilities

As a line manager to the SENCO, this Annex can be used to help you to support 
the strategic development of the SENCO. It will also support line managers to 
engage in strategic dialogue which will strengthen their detailed knowledge of 
SEND provision at a whole school level. It aims to increase your confidence in  
the SEND provision within your school to ensure it is meeting the needs of students 
and is legally compliant. This table can be used to help optimise performance 
management targets to become more motivating and meaningful by using it to 
consider, in conversation with your SENCO:
1 Each of the following aspects of the role, reflecting on whether their current 

practice is:
 • Beginning
 • Developing
 • Embedding 
2 Whether the balance of your SENCO’s time is being used on operational 

or strategic tasks and why.
3 With regards to SEND provision, what is the school currently 

prioritising and why? Thinking strategically, what needs to 
become a priority to help improve inclusion at your school in 
the future? 
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THE SENCO LEADERSHIP RESPONSIBILITIES

Strategic and effective leadership and management of the SEND team helps to ensure that the needs of children are met through a well-organised and deployed team across the 
school. Line management and deployment within the SEND team, particularly of teaching assistants who are on term-time only contracts, can often be an underestimated challenge.

SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

a

Line manages the SEND team, 
maximising the impact of Assistant 
SENCOs, Teaching Assistants and 
other SEND specialists across the 
school

• How many members are there in 
the SEND team?

• How can the SENCO make 
performance management 
paperwork meaningful yet 
manageable?

• How can the SEND team be used 
effectively outside of their work with 
students to support the demands of 
SEND Co-ordination across  
the school?

• How can the school help to make 
staff feel valued?

b

Alongside teachers, designs, 
timetables, selects appropriate pupils, 
monitors, reviews and evaluates the 
effectiveness of interventions (Assess-
Plan-Do-Review)

• What interventions are needed?
• How are they staffed?
• Have training needs been 

evaluated? Has appropriate CPD 
been provided?

• How is progress monitored?
• When and how are intervention 

outcomes shared? 
• How is progress communicated 

with parents/carers?
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SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

c

Monitors children’s progress across 
the school, using qualitative and 
quantitative data to ascertain levels 
of need

• What data does the SENCO have 
access to?

• Who else within the school could 
support the SENCO by sharing 
relevant data analysis with them?

• How does the SENCO use this data 
to guide and inform?

• How are parents/carers involved in 
this process?

d

Evaluates the use of the SEND budget 
and uses resources effectively, often 
through a provision map

• Does the SENCO have access to 
the SEND budget?

• Is the SENCO able to evaluate the 
effectiveness of finance given to the 
school for SEND?

• Does the SENCO have a provision 
map to help monitor and manage 
effectiveness of SEND provision?

• How can the use of funds be 
communicated more transparently 
with parents/carers?
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THE SENCOS INFLUENCE ON CURRICULUM, TEACHING AND LEARNING

Effective SENCO provision within a school should help to improve student academic outcomes, often indirectly, by way of secure knowledge of the students and their needs; effective 
communication of those needs and relevant training to support and underpin inclusive practice so those needs are met within the classroom.

SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR 
TEACHERS 

a

Visibly leads through delivering 
regular, well-planned and tailored 
CPD for staff across the school(s); 
facilitating appropriate external 
training. Works with the Teaching 
and Learning leads to provide 
specific advice, guidance and support 
to improve inclusive planning in 
Schemes of Work and inclusive 
classroom practice

• What strengths and needs have 
been ascertained through a whole 
school review of SEND?

• How often does the school 
prioritise SEND CPD at INSET?

• How often is the SENCO able to 
complete CPD to upskill?

• Has the SENCO completed the 
National Award in SEN Co-
ordination? 

• Have parents/carers been involved 
and/or included in staff training?

b

Writes, evaluates, updates and 
shares appropriate information 
about students’ needs to support 
planning, teaching and learning in 
the classroom, through a SEN list or 
other similar tool

• How often is the SENCO able 
to meet with teachers and visit 
classrooms to check on children 
and their progress?

• How often is information about 
children and young people with 
SEND updated and shared?

• How effectively are teaching staff 
using this information to inform 
their practice?
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SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR 
TEACHERS 

c

Researches qualifications and courses 
which meet the needs of vulnerable 
learners

• How well does the curriculum on 
offer meet the needs of those  
with SEND?

• How has the SENCO been involved 
in decisions around curriculum and 
qualifications?

d

Initially assess all children joining the 
school to ascertain needs (both at 
normal transition points and those 
joining mid-year)

• What resources does the SENCO 
have to be able to screen quickly 
and effectively?

• Are there any training or staffing 
needs required to facilitate 
screening?

• How are results shared with 
parents/carers and teaching staff?

e

Arranges for individualised resources 
which aid student participation 
and effectiveness – e.g. weighted 
blankets, coloured overlays

• How well does the SENCO  
feel they know the needs of  
the students?

• What assessments or training 
needs is the SENCO aware of?

• Is the SEND budget being used 
effectively? Has it been used to 
source appropriate resources and 
support for students with SEND? Is 
this something SEND support staff 
could oversee?
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THE SENCOS INFLUENCE ON STUDENT SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL, MENTAL HEALTH & WELL-BEING

Effective SENCO support within a school should help to improve student social, emotional and mental health and wellbeing so that the children and young people within the setting feel 
safe, secure and socially included. They should also provide advice and guidance in exclusions and alternative provision decisions.

SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

a

With the Mental Health lead, designs 
and oversees effective and nurturing 
transitions for children, and their 
parents/carers, between phases and 
settings

• How effectively and consistently is 
information collated from feeder 
settings?

• How does the SEND team offer 
additional transition opportunities 
for SEND learners?

• How is the information used to 
inform decision making about 
transition support?

• How are parents/carers included 
and involved in the transitions 
processes?

b

Monitors attendance, safeguarding 
and behaviour data to evaluate levels 
of inclusion within the school, to 
evaluate the school’s compliance with 
the Equality Act (Equality and Human 
Rights Commission 2010)

• What trends appear to be coming 
through the data?

• How can the SENCO support 
strategic decision making to 
respond to these trends?

• How can parent/carer feedback 
help refine systems?

• What other reasonable adjustments 
could be considered?
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SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

c

Monitors participation levels in extra-
curricular activities and works with 
group leads to engage more children 
and young people with SEND to 
participate and build friendships and 
confidence 

• What does the data suggest 
regarding student participation 
levels?

• How can the SENCO support 
engagement and participation 
levels in extra-curricular activities?

d

Arranges Parent/Carer group 
support, advice and guidance 
opportunities e.g. coffee mornings 

• How effectively does the SENCO 
build relationships with  
parents/carers?

• How does the SENCO manage 
conflict and challenge to build trust 
and collaborative working?

• How does the SENCO use, or refer 
families to, additional local support 
groups and provision?

e

Meets with parents/carers on 
an individual basis, as required; 
provides regular communication 
and establishes good working 
relationships with higher need pupils 
and their parents/carers

• How often is the SENCO able to 
meet with parents/carers?

• How confident are other staff within 
the school in communicating with 
parents/carers specifically about 
SEND (needs/suggestions)?
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SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

f

Regularly reviews safeguarding cases 
with the Designated Safeguarding 
Lead to ensure children and young 
people with SEND in vulnerable 
situations have enough support 
around them 

• How does the SENCO work with 
the Designated Safeguarding Lead 
and/or social care professionals 
to secure support for vulnerable 
children and young people with 
SEND?

g

Provides guidance for staff and 
support for students around times 
of student vulnerability: lesson 
changeovers, beginnings and ends 
of day

• What approaches are used to 
support students with higher 
anxiety and/or social vulnerability? 
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THE SENCO ADMINISTRATIVE AND STATUTORY RESPONSIBILITIES

The SENCO role can be heavily weighted towards completing administrative duties, which can be time-consuming, often unseen and under-recognised in terms of time/support needed 
to complete the SENCO role well. In providing good support for the SENCO, it is worth considering what the school needs most from their time and if a more strategic approach is 
required, then discussions about how this could be developed in school would be helpful including considering the role of an Assistant SENCO.

SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

a

Chairs Annual Reviews, completes 
statutory EHCP paperwork; writes 
applications for EHCP and specialist 
assessments; writes applications for 
High Needs Funding

Each of these tasks can be  
time-consuming.

• Assessing how many children need 
this action on a weekly basis?

• How many hours is this taking?
• How can administrative support be 

used more effectively?
• How have parents/carers been 

involved in these processes?
• How user-friendly are meetings 

and paperwork for those not from 
an education setting?

b

Meets with parents/carers regularly to 
review learning and progress

• How often are staff meeting with 
parents/carers to help review SEND 
targets?

• How inclusive and collaborative 
is the process of setting and 
reviewing targets
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SENCO ROLE B/D/E PROMPTS/ENQUIRY QUESTIONS ACTIONS FROM 
ACROSS AND 
WITHIN WHOLE 
SCHOOL 
LEADERSHIP

ACTIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
BY THE SENCO 
(STRATEGIC)

ACTIONS FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
BY SEND TEAM 
(OPERATIONAL)

ACTIONS FOR  
THE TEACHER

c

Meets with outside agencies to plan 
for the support needs of individuals 
and groups  

• How has the SENCO evaluated 
and predicted the future needs in 
purchasing specialist services for 
the year ahead?

• How effectively are these hours 
used?

d

Writes and/or feeds into the school’s 
statutory paperwork and policies: the 
School SEN Information Report, the 
Accessibility Plan, the SEN Policy

• How can these be made more 
user-friendly and accessible?

• How does the school celebrate its 
inclusive practice?

e

Facilitates (or completes) the testing 
of students for Access Arrangements 
for external examinations and testing

• Does the SENCO have the 
specialist qualification to assess?

• How often are the SENCO and 
Exams Officer renewing their 
training?

• Has the school invested in up-
to-date tests to measure skills 
in a range of areas, to improve 
knowledge of the child?

f

Provides regular updates for the 
school website so that information 
for parents/carers is up-to-date, 
accessible and informative

• How can the SENCO be supported 
to update relevant sections of the 
website regularly?

• Have parents/carers been involved 
in reviewing the content?
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ANNEX 2: OPTIMISING THE TEAM AROUND THE SENCO
The table below demonstrates suggested staffing, in-school support and strategies, which a school might employ; and also, the external specialist support which may 
be available. The table is written to demonstrate what is possible, not necessarily what is needed, in every school and is not exclusive. The Education Endowment 
Foundation’s guidance report; Making best use of Teaching Assistants, offers the latest evidence and makes a number of recommendations to help schools make best 
use of their TAs. The report can be found at: https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/tools/guidance-reports/making-best-use-of-teaching-assistants. A helpful 
guide to support a review of the impact of the school’s Teaching Assistants can also be found at: http://maximisingtas.co.uk/projects/whole-school-send.php 

Nevertheless, every school is likely to have a neurodiverse population which need the specialist support of the SEN team, including a good range of the suggestions 
below. The more a school provides, the more compliant it is with its duties stated within the 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015).

AREA OF NEED: COMMUNICATION  
AND INTERACTION

COGNITION AND LEARNING SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL AND 
MENTAL HEALTH

SENSORY AND/OR  
PHYSICAL NEEDS

Staffing: Specialist Teacher – Autism

Specialist TA – Social Skills

Specialist TA – Speech & Language

Administrative Support

Specialist Teacher – Dyslexia 
(SpLDs)

Specialist TA(s) – Reading & 
Spelling 

Specialist TA(s) – Maths

Administrative Support

Pastoral Team

Adult Mentors

School Counsellor/Chaplain

Administrative Support

Specialist Teacher – Visual/Hearing 

Specialist TA – Physiotherapy

Specialist TA – Occupational 
Therapy

Administrative Support

Interventions: Plan-Do Peer Mentors

Circle of Friends

Social Skills

Vocabulary

Safe Space for break/lunchtimes

Accessible Toilets

Reading Fluency and Accuracy 
Skills

Reading Comprehension Skills

Multi-Sensory Spelling

Organisation and Memory 
Strategies

Coloured Overlays, Paper

Reduced Timetable

Access Arrangements for 
Assessments

Attachment & Wellbeing

Mindfulness

Social Skills

Sports/Art/Play/Lego Therapy

Breakfast Club

Homework Club

Safe Space for break/lunchtimes

Sensory/Medical Equipment

Sensory Room

Food Therapy

Core Conditioning/Yoga

Accessible Toilets
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AREA OF NEED: COMMUNICATION  
AND INTERACTION

COGNITION AND LEARNING SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL AND 
MENTAL HEALTH

SENSORY AND/OR  
PHYSICAL NEEDS

Monitoring and Evaluation: 
Assess-Review

Strengths & Difficulties 
Questionnaire (SDQ)

Social Skills baseline/review tests

Staff observations

Student questionnaires/Student 
voice

Cognitive ability testing

Literacy testing: Reading & Spelling

Numeracy testing

Working Memory testing

Visual Processing/Stress testing

Handwriting Assessment

Access Arrangements testing

External test results

Staff observations

Student questionnaires/Student 
voice

Myself as a Learner Assessment

Interventions baseline/review tests

Staff observations

Student questionnaires/Student 
voice

School attendance

Behaviour data

Rewards data

Interventions baseline/review tests

Staff observations

Student questionnaires/Student 
voice

Specialist assessment and 
feedback

External Support: Independent Specialist Advisory 
Teachers

Independent Educational 
Psychologists

Autism, Speech & Communication 
charities

LA specialist & NHS Services

Independent Specialist Advisory 
Teachers

Independent Educational 
Psychologists

Dyslexia, Dyspraxia charities

LA specialist services

CAMHS

PCSO and Local Policing Team

Youth Offending Team

Safeguarding & Children’s Services

Independent Specialist Advisory 
Teachers

Independent Educational 
Psychologists

ADHD charities

Foster Care charities

LA specialist services

CAMHS

Specialist SEND charities

Independent Physiotherapists

Independent Occupational 
Therapists

LA specialist & NHS Services
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ANNEX 3: SENCO TIME ALLOCATION  
BY SCHOOL SIZE AND COHORT
Taken from It’s about time (Curran, et al. 2018)
The full survey can be found at www.bathspa.ac.uk/SENCOsurvey

nasen, the NEU and the University of Bath recommend minimum time allocations 
for SENCOs based on responses from SENCOs to the National SENCO Workload 
Survey (Curran, et al. 2018).

Their recommendations are drawn from respondents to their survey who identified 
as mainstream SENCOs working in a local authority maintained academy, 
multi-academy trust, or free school. Primary SENCO data was drawn from those 
SENCOs who identified as working in a first, infant, junior or primary school 
setting; secondary SENCOs were identified as working in a secondary, middle or 
upper school setting.

nasen and the University of Bath’s recommendations are based on data from 
the question “How much time in total do you think you would need each week 
to be able to complete the demands of your SENCO role effectively?” These 
recommendations can be found here: https://www.bathspa.ac.uk/media/
bathspaacuk/education-/research/senco-workload/SENCOWorkloadReport-
FINAL2018.pdf from page 27.

The data has been formulated through averaging the responses from SENCOs by 
different setting type, size of school and percentage of SEN Support. 

This data was also reviewed by number of EHCPs in the setting. Regardless of 
setting or SEN Support percentage, there was also a clear trend that the number 
of EHCPs increased the demand for time. As such further advice and guidance 
has been provided to enable SENCOs and Headteachers to decide on a precise 

time allocation bespoke to each setting, including consideration of other factors 
identified through the data which also cause SENCOs to need more time.  
These include:
• Higher numbers of EHCPs in setting
• Further qualifications which can increase workload, e.g. assessing for access 

arrangements
• A child or children whose needs required a great deal of support [in terms of 

time], e.g. those with very high levels of SEMH difficulties

This data is not drawn from, or comparable to, SENCO time allocations in the 
independent or special school sectors, given the different requirements and 
demands of each, and therefore should not be used as a guideline for time in 
these settings.

This data also does not include time required for other responsibilities 
that are not part of the SENCO role e.g. teaching; planning, 
preparation and assessment (PPA) time; Designated Teacher of LAC; 
Safeguarding; management of a Specialist Resource Provision; or  
non-SEN related SLT responsibilities.

Additionally, this data does not demonstrate the size or nature of the deployable 
support team around the SENCO but assumes that there is one and that the size 
of the team is proportionate to the size and demographic of the school. A team 
might include a number of teaching assistants, administrative support, pastoral 
support workers etc. Further free guidance about maximising the impact of 
teaching assistant time can be found through the SEND Gateway, hosted  
by nasen.
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ANNEX 4: LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT OF SEND  
ACROSS A MULTI-ACADEMY TRUST
Headteacher role:
• Ultimate responsibility for ensuring school statutory 

duties are fulfilled in terms of the Equality Act 
(2010), the 0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015) 
and other relevant Acts (e.g. Keeping Children Safe 
in Education)

• Strategic leadership of school (academic and 
pastoral), which includes enabling operational 
and strategic leadership of SEND within the school 
and family of schools across both academic and 
pastoral systems

• Operational Line Management of SENCO (may be 
delegated to another member of SLT)

Director of Inclusion role:
• SEND leadership at home school (operational  

and strategic)
• Setting strategic direction for the Multi-Academy 

Trust in terms of SEND
• Strategic Line Management of SENCOs within  

the schools
• Line Management of SEND staff

SENCOs across the MAT (every 
academy must employ a SENCO):
• Day-to-day leadership of SEND at respective 

schools (operational and strategic)
• Supports and feeds into the strategic 

development of the MAT
• Line Management of SEND staff
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THE SENCO ROLE

STRATEGIC OPERATIONAL

Curriculum Teaching and Learning

Ascertaining whole school training needs as a result of careful analysis Keeps SEN register up to date

Supports SLT and curriculum leaders in decisions Initially assesses children coming into the school

Arranges for additional resources for children

Student Social, Emotional, Mental Health and Wellbeing

Designs careful transitions between schools for new students Runs or oversees transitions

Liaises with Extra-Curricular leads to inform and support awareness of inclusion Monitors participation levels of children and young people with SEND in  
co-curricular activities

Reflects on student profiles with poor attendance and/behaviour and considers how SEND 
teams can respond and support

Monitors attendance and behaviour data for pupils with SEND

Responds to parental feedback to improve and develop inclusion Is available to parents and carers for meetings and parents’ evenings

Reflects upon trends in safeguarding cases and considers changes to SEND provision in 
light of this

Meets with safeguarding lead to review individual support needs

SENCO Management Responsibilities

Line manages the SEND Team monitoring performance and progress Line manages the SEND Team monitoring performance and progress

Reflects upon trends in SEND interventions and considers changes to provision in light  
of this

Designs timetables and oversees Assess-Plan-Do-Review cycle for SEND Provision

Analyses subject/year group cohort progress, targeting needs arising (Wave 1 & 2) A member of the SEND team works with staff and/or students to support needs arising at 
Wave 1 & 2

Reflects upon financial needs and predicts costs ahead Monitors SEN finance and spending; writes applications for HNF

SEND Administration

Writes/supports the writing of important and statutory school documents: SEN Information 
Report, Accessibility Plan

Chairs Annual Reviews and completes statutory paperwork

Meets with outside agencies to support student needs

Provides relevant updates for the school website

Provides relevant information for prospective parents and carers

Liaises with the School Admissions team to support appropriate provision of access 
arrangements
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CURRICULUM, TEACHING AND LEARNING

SENCO ROLE COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
DIRECTOR OF INCLUSION

COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
HEADTEACHER/SLT OF RESPECTIVE SCHOOL

Visibly leads through delivering regular, well-planned 
and tailored CPD for staff across the school(s); facilitating 
appropriate external training. Works with the Teaching & 
Learning leads to provide specific advice, guidance and 
support to improve inclusive planning in Schemes of Work 
and inclusive classroom practice

SENCO recognises and discusses what training is required 
in their setting with DI for the year ahead. Training is 
delivered by relevant person (SENCO, DI, external –  
as appropriate)

SENCO recognises and discusses what training is required 
in their setting with SLT for the year ahead. Training is 
delivered by relevant person (SENCO, DI, external –  
as appropriate)

Writes, evaluates, updates and shares appropriate 
information about students’ needs to support planning, 
teaching and learning in the classroom, through a SEN list 
or other similar tool

SEND team discuss best practice in ongoing basis. 
Examples shared with DI for Ofsted evidence across the 
schools of best practice. However, DI has access to data 
system so does not need additional information

SLT decide, as appropriate to their school, what, when and 
how information is delivered to staff

Researches qualifications and courses which meet the needs 
of vulnerable learners

SEND team may discuss and support each other SENCO supports SLT in this regard

Screens all children joining the school to ascertain needs 
(both at normal transition points and those joining  
mid-year)

SEND team discuss best practice on an ongoing basis. 
Screening reports uploaded to iSAMS. DI does not 
need screening reports and updates on children, unless 
professional discussion is important to the case

SENCO liaises with relevant teachers as appropriate/
needed, especially if linked to school placement and  
one-to-one tuition needs

Arranges for individualised resources which aid student 
participation and effectiveness – e.g. weighted blankets, 
coloured overlays 

Shares information if/as appropriate. Discussions at SEND 
team meetings could help future decisions/purchase 
choices etc.

SENCO shares information if/as appropriate
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STUDENT SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL, MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

SENCO ROLE COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
DIRECTOR OF INCLUSION

COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
HEADTEACHER/SLT OF RESPECTIVE SCHOOL

Designs and oversees effective and nurturing transitions 
for children, and their parents/carers, between phases and 
settings

SEND team discuss best practice in ongoing basis and 
designs similar (although not necessarily identical) 
programmes for each school, as appropriate. SENCO is 
accountable in terms of the organisation and delivery of the 
programme(s) but does not need to share names/timings 
etc with DI

SENCO works with SLT/school calendar/parents to share 
information if/as appropriate. SENCO is accountable in 
terms of the organisation and delivery of the programme(s) 
and should share names/timings etc with appropriate staff

Monitors participation levels in extra-curricular activities and 
works with group leads to engage more children and young 
people with SEND to participate and build friendships and 
confidence 

SENCO should share data, as requested, with DI SENCO should share data, when relevant, with  
SLT/Co-Curricular lead

Monitors attendance, safeguarding and behaviour data to 
evaluate levels of inclusion within the school, to evaluate 
the school’s compliance with the Equality Act (2010) and 
0-25 SEND Code of Practice (2015)

SENCO should share data related to inclusion levels/
patterns with DI

SENCO should share data related to inclusion levels/
patterns with HT/SLT

Arranges Parent/Carer group support, advice and guidance 
opportunities e.g. coffee mornings 

SEND team discuss best practice in ongoing basis and 
designs similar (although not necessarily identical) 
programmes for each school, as appropriate. SENCO is 
accountable in terms of the organisation and delivery of the 
events, and reporting findings back to DI for future team/
process development

SENCO shares aims and objectives of parent/carer SEND 
meetings and is accountable in terms of the organisation 
and delivery of the events. They should also report findings 
back to support future school development

Meets with parents/carers on an individual basis, as 
required; provides regular communication and establishes 
good working relationships with higher need pupils and 
their parent/carers

Shares information if/as appropriate with DI who will help, 
support and advise. Discussions at SEND team meetings 
could help reflect upon any challenging cases to provide 
support and guidance 

SENCO shares information if/as appropriate and updates 
data system

Regularly reviews safeguarding cases to ensure children 
and young people with SEND in vulnerable situations have 
enough support around them 

Shares information if/as appropriate with DI who will help, 
support and advise. Discussions at SEND team meetings 
could help reflect upon any challenging cases to provide 
support and guidance

SENCO liaises with DSL and/or dDSL to ensure cases of 
children and young people with SEND are supported

Provides guidance for staff and support for students 
around times of student vulnerability: lesson changeovers, 
beginnings and ends of day

Shares information if/as needed with DI who will help, 
support and advise

SENCO works with school teams and shares information  
if/as appropriate, updating data system
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SENCO MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES

SENCO ROLE COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
DIRECTOR OF INCLUSION

COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
HEADTEACHER/SLT OF RESPECTIVE SCHOOL

Line manages the SEND team, maximising the impact of 
Teaching Assistants and other SEND specialists across the school

SENCO should share information, as requested, with DI SENCO should share data, when relevant, with SLT/HT

Designs, timetables, selects appropriate pupils, monitors, 
reviews and evaluates the effectiveness of interventions 
(Assess-Plan-Do-Review)

SENCO should share progress data and any other 
information, as requested, with DI

SENCO should share progress data with SLT

Monitors children’s progress across the school, using 
qualitative and quantitative data to ascertain levels of need

SENCO should share progress data and any other 
information, as requested, with DI

SENCO should share progress data with SLT

Evaluates the use of the SEND budget and uses resources 
effectively, often through a provision map

SENCO should share progress data and any other 
information, as requested, with DI

SENCO should share progress data with SLT

SEN ADMINISTRATION

SENCO ROLE COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
DIRECTOR OF INCLUSION

COMMUNICATION/INVOLVEMENT WITH  
HEADTEACHER/SLT OF RESPECTIVE SCHOOL

Chairs Annual Reviews, completes statutory EHCP paperwork; 
writes applications for EHCP and specialist assessments; writes 
applications for Higher Needs Funding

SENCO should share dates of Annual Reviews with DI 
and confirm when these have taken place and paperwork 
returned to the Local Authority within statutory time frame

SENCO should share dates of Annual Reviews with HT 
and confirm when these have taken place and paperwork 
returned to the Local Authority within statutory time frame

Meets with parents/carers regularly to review learning and 
progress

Shares information if/as appropriate. Wider discussions 
at SEND team meetings should help support processes, 
practice and approach etc.

SENCO shares information if/as appropriate

Meets with outside agencies to plan for the support needs of 
individuals and groups 

SENCO shares information if/as appropriate SENCO shares information if/as appropriate

Writes and/or feeds into the school’s statutory paperwork and 
policies: the SEN Information Report, the Accessibility Plan, the 
SEN Policy

SENCO supports DI, as requested, in proof-reading, 
checking and guiding content of reports

Policies centralised with CEO’s office

Facilitates (or completes) the testing of students for Access 
Arrangements for external examinations and testing

SEND team discuss best practice in ongoing basis. 
Screening reports uploaded to data system. DI does not 
need screening reports and updates on children, unless 
professional discussion is important to the case

SENCO liaises with relevant teachers as appropriate/
needed, especially if linked to concerns about school 
placement or unique nature of Access Arrangements to  
be facilitated

Provides regular updates for the school website so that 
information for parents/carers is up-to-date, accessible  
and informative

Discusses and seeks approval of any content with DI prior 
to approaching SLT and IT support

Discusses and seeks approval of any content with SLT  
and IT support
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